Duncan Livingston of
the North West Company
A little-known account of the death, in1799,
of Duncan Livingston, a trader of the North
West Company, is presented in this paper together with a brief account of the historical
background to the narrative.
LakeAthabasca,theUpperPeaceand
Slave rivers, and the shores of Great Slave
Lake, were the exclusive habitat of the Dogrib, Hare and Slave tribes of the Athapaskan
Indians in the aboriginal period1.2. The Cree
of the Algonkianlinguisticstockbegan
to
migrate
westward
fromthe
Hudson Bay
region at the beginning of the eighteenth
century under the influence of the
fur
trade5.6.7.s. Armedwithguns
and seeking
furs, they moved gradually into the territory
of the Slave, Dogrib, and Hare, with whom
they wereinvolved in recurrent intertribal
warfare over a period extending roughlyfrom
1694 until 17914A10J1J2.These Athapascan
groups were displaced into the boreal forest
along the Mackenzie river to thenorth of
Great Slave Lake.
AlthoughafewDogrib,
Hare and Slave
may have occasionally goneto York Factory
on Hudson Bay before 17173, it was not until
1786 that traders of the North West Company began to establish trading relationships
within Athapaskan territory. In thatyear,
Peter Pond, then prominent in the affairs of
the Company,dispatched
CuthbertGrant
and Laurent Leroux to build a post on Great
Slave Lake with the purpose of encouraging
direct trade with these “Farr” Indians. The
immediatesuccess of this newpost(Slave
Fort or Old Fort Resolution) at the mouth
of Slave River, led to the building of a fort
farther north; in 1786,Roderick Mackenzie,
also of theNorth
West
Company,
constructed what later becameknown as Fort
Providence, onthe north shoreof Great Slave
Lake near the mouthof the Yellowknife river.
A large number of natives from the country
surroundingLaclaMartre
werequickly
drawn into the fur trade, and a temporary
post was built on that lake in 1789. Before
its establishment, the nativeswereobliged
to make winterjourneyslasting
almost a
month over distancesof some 200 miles (over
300 km), back-packing their furs or dragging
them on sledgesl3.
As late as 1789, the year of Alexander
Mackenzie’s expedition down the river which
now bears his name, there were still groups
of Dogrib and Slave Indians living along it
who possessed no articles derived from trade.
Mackenzie refers in his journal to natives he
met four or five miles above the mouth of
the Great BearRiverwhowere
still unac-

quaintedwith the use of tobacco and who
did not possess ironl? Interestingly, the MackenzieEskimo to thenorth were already
trading for iron, presumablywith the Russiansls. The prospects of trade led to the
constructionby Roderick Mackenzie, in1790,
of a winter post on a small island at the entrance to the Mackenzie river.
Through rather halting beginnings,regular trade was established at Lac la Martre,
in 1793,to acquire command of the riverls.
Another post (Old Fort) was erected eighty
miles below Great Slave Lake, on the right
bank of the Mackenzie river, by Duncan
Livingston of the North West Company, in
1796. Over a three-year period, a profitable
trade wasestablishedwith
the Dogrib and
Slave, and by 1799 Livingston was attempting to extend it to the Eskimo.
The fur-trade journals of 1800 and later
contain conflicting reports on the ensuing
death of Duncan Livingston, three Canadians
and an interpreter. In most of them, it is
suggested that the Eskimo killed Livingston’s
party about eight-days march north of Old
Fort. It is fortunate thata differing, and more
detailedaccount of their murder was recordedin one of the fewsurviving North
WestCompanyjournals,
formerlykept at
Great Slave Lake.
On 15 December 1800, a Chipewyan tradingchief, Grand Blanc,gaveJames Porter,
another trader of the North West Company,
an account ofLivingston’s death. Although
thenarrative is not always clew, it is apparent fromit that Eskimos werenot responsible for themurder of his party. Rather,
Grand Blanc‘s story suggests that Livingston’s Slave guides werethe perpetrators.The
Slave were often called Beaver Indians in the
early journals and letters of the North West
Company. This rare account of Livingston’s
death runsas follow@:
. . Note -Cheenalizc? or Grand Blanc
gives this very strange relation as follows
that theRedKnives
Pellowknife] who
past the last winter and part of the proceeding Summeramong theBeaver Indians
[Slave] of McKenzieRiver had seen the
placewhere the deceasedMr.Livingston
and his people had been killed & that they
found a great deal of Powder Shot & Ball
Part of whichtheyBrought
along with
them the latter articles was scattered over
the ground & the Powder was covered over
with a piece of the Barkof the Large Canoe
of which were several with part of their
Sails, Broke & Cut to small Pieces & Small
pieces of Cloth that he calls Chief Cloth
which appears to be someof Mr. L[Livingston’sl cothCels that they had Cut up there
he also says that it was not the Esquimawr
that killed them Because they were never
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